White Horse Media Miracles. Wanted: White Horse Media Missionaries.

Dear fellow soldiers of Jesus,

**White Horse Media Miracles:** Last weekend our staff (Gilbert Navarro, Larren Cole, myself) divided up to attend three different camp meetings. In West Virginia, I spoke four times about earth's final crisis (Revelation 2:10), the mark of the beast (Revelation 13:17), the final outpouring of the Holy Spirit upon God's loyal saints (Revelation 18:1), the mighty loud cry (Revelation 18:2), the third angel's message (Revelation 14:9-12) and the return of Jesus Christ (Revelation 14:14-16). God's power was poured out in a remarkable way. Oh, Jesus is getting people ready for His glorious appearing! (read Titus 2:13). *Are we ready?*

---

**His Voice Today Devotional**
- Cut Sin Out Now
- The Day Death Dies
- No Mixture of Mercy

**Timely Tidings**
- 12 Straight End-Time Truths
- Satan Hates
- The Sign of True Greatness
- How will truth prevail?

**White Horse News**
- "Coming Out" (Homosexuality DVD) NOW AVAILABLE from White Horse Media
- Next Wohlberg Seminar May 16-17 Wausau, WI
- Next Wohlberg seminar May 8-10 Sacramento CA
In West Virginia, I heard many wonderful stories of how God is working through White Horse Media. "I was an atheist for 10 years," one man told me with tears, "then I read your book on the Righteousness of Jesus Christ. It saved me from seven demons." Praise God!

From across the country, Larren Cole wrote:

Steve, At the Central Oregon Camp meeting yesterday, I happened to sit next to a man named Winfield [pictured above] who asked me if I was part of the White Horse Media staff. I told him yes. He said, "I came into the church through the preaching of Steve Wohlberg!" Winfield was a Pentecostal Christian when he started listening to Steve on the radio and TV preaching "post trib" theology which harmonized with the Bible. Every time his former church would teach a "mid-trib 2nd coming" the Holy Spirit told him, "That's not right!" While Winfield was searching for truth, he came across Steve's preaching and is now a part of God's commandment-keeping remnant."
Wanted: White Horse Media Missionaries: Would YOU like to become a part of these modern miracles by serving God as a White Horse Media volunteer missionary? You can. Here's our plan. Option 1: Read this ad below carefully:

With public concerns about America's future at an all-time high, the Holy Spirit will impress many to respond to this FREE offer for our *The United States in Bible Prophecy* pocketbook. If you email me (steve@whitehorsemedia.com), writing in the subject line! , "USA ad," I'll email this ad right back as a PDF. Print as many as you like and place them on as many free-to-post bulletin boards you can find (your church, local grocery stores, etc). *God will use you and impress people to respond.* When they do, they will discover His truth.

Option 2 (you can do both in one email): Email me with the subject line saying: "Missionary Packet." In the email, include your address. Then we will send you a packet with our thrilling White Horse Report plus a powerful end-time audio CD that you can freely duplicate and share, as God leads. In both of these ways, *YOU can serve God by helping White Horse Media.*
The above picture (taken Tuesday) shows Max Ocon and Jeff Kyle who are now working energetically to implement plans and to rebuild our entire website (making it more smart phone friendly, etc) to advance God's cause more effectively in this high-tech generation. As you can imagine, such plans cost money, and we need your help. As we enter the summer months with its pressing expenses, we hope you will consider White Horse Media in your sacrificial giving.

At our office, Kathe Navarro and Tricia Hendrickson (above) answer phones daily, answering questions, praying with people, and receiving donations. If you have an interest in becoming a regular monthly partner by authorizing a specific amount you choose to be deducted from your credit card each month, call our office and these women will be happy to set that up. For those who do this between now and July 4, we
will send you a free copy of our new 1-hour DVD, *Earth's Final Crisis: What You MUST KNOW to Survive*.

**Call 1-800-782-4253**  
*Thank you!*

Never before have I sensed God leading White Horse Media more than today. FYI, another big *Left Behind movie* hits theaters October 3. We'll be ready, seeking radio interviews. In two weeks we open in Mansfield, TX (more soon) for three weeks of preaching that will be broadcast on 3ABN's Proclaim Channel. Truly, ancient prophecies are being fulfilled on all sides. "The time is at hand" (Revelation 22:10). NOW is the time to "overcome" (see Revelation 3:21) all sin through the love and grace of King Jesus, and to prepare for heaven.

As never before, pray for us, and know that every donation will make an eternal difference. DONATE NOW

On the front lines,

Steve Wohlberg  
Speaker/Director, White Horse Media  
[www.whitehorsemoe.com](http://www.whitehorsemoe.com)
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